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نمره4

.کلمات ناقص را با حروف صحیح کامل کنید
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1: Finally, he came back with two ti–k–ts for a bu–lfi–ht.
2: James built an eng–ne that could move b– –ts and wag–ns.
3: There’s a sp–c–al name for a bird`s tr–v–ls between his homes.
4: A h–st is a person who rec–iv–s others as his g–ests.

نمره4

Vocabulary

.گسینهی صحیح را انتخاب کنید

2

1: The boy ……… the cow and the chickens in the farm every day.
a ) washes

b ) feeds

c) weighs

d ) picks

2: John has become a young man. You shouldn’t …….. him like a child.
a ) treat

b ) dress

c ) leave

d ) grow

3: Some people think it’s cool weather that tells the birds to leave. “Leave” means ……….. .
a ) fly back

b ) discover

c ) fly high

d ) migrate

4: Don’t tell anyone about this. You must keep it as a secret. “Secret” means ……….
a ) message

b ) mystery

c ) problem

d ) vacation

5: They want to ………. a vacation and travel to Mashhad in summer.
a ) get

b ) make

c ) take

d ) set

6: In winter days, sitting by a ……….. and reading a story can be really wonderful.
a ) bookstore

b ) fireplace

c ) kitchen

d ) snowplow

7: That man speaks English, but he doesn’t ………… English. I think he’s a German.
a ) look for

b ) look out

c ) look after

d ) look like

8: My brother read that new story but he didn’t ………….. its meaning.
a ) understand

نمره2 Grammar

b ) order

c ) remember

d ) solve

.گسینهی صحیح را انتخاب کنید

1: “What were you doing this morning?”
“I was reading …………….”
a) a story book this morning in the library
b) in the library a story book this morning
c) in the library this morning a story book
d) a story book in the library this morning
2: Sarah had nothing to do last Friday, ………?
a) didn`t she
b) did she
c) hadn’t she
d) had she
3: Foreign languages ………. in this institute next term.
a) are taught
b) will teach
c) are teaching
d) will be taught
4: That hotel in downtown is not new. It ……….. many years ago.
a) was built
b) has built
c) is built
d) had built
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نمره3
A
1. May I use your car?
2. What is your occupation?
3. What is Jill`s nationality?
4. Which one is Mrs. Irani?
5. How much does she weigh?
6. What’s your address?
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B
(…..)
(…..)
(…..)
(…..)
(…..)
(…..)

a) She is the woman with blue dress.
b) About 65 kilos, I think.
c) She must be a French.
d) 75, Azadi avenue.
e) Germany.
f) I am a teacher.
g) Yes, of course.

نمره7

.متن زیر را بخوانیذ و به سؤاالت زیر پاسخ دهیذ
Have you ever seen some birds flying by in “V” form? Have you ever wondered where they are
going? Yes, you are right. They, and many other birds, are migrating.
The word migration comes from the Latin word “migrates” which means “to change”. This word
has a particular meaning when it refers to animals. Migration is the movement of an animal from
one region to another. Birds usually migrate twice a year, in spring and autumn.
During the long summer days, birds have more time to feed their young babies in the north. But
when autumn comes, the days grow shorter. And the birds understand that in the cold winter
days, they can’t find enough food to live. Therefore, they start to migrate to the south.
Some birds eat along their way, but some birds eat more just before migration. These birds store
the energy in the form of “fat” in their body. They know that they might not eat for several weeks
as they migrate!
1. What does the word migration mean in Latin?
………………………………………………………………………………………. .
2. What does migration refer to?
……………………………………………………………………………………… .
3. Why do birds migrate in autumn?
………………………………………………………………………………………. .
4. What is the meaning of “wonder” in the first line?
a) think
b) understand
c) feel
5. What does the word “another” in line 5 refer to?
a) meaning
b) word
c) movement
6. Birds usually migrate in all seasons.
a) True
b) False
7. Some birds can fly without eating any food.
a) True
b) False

d) remember
d) place

Good Luck!!!
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